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JO B l3BJNTINGr.
Tlio Jobblnj Ilopartmentot tlio Comjxihum Is verrcomploto, ana our.lob l'Hntlnf wll loomnaroiaably wltlitliatottliolanrocltles. Allworkdonoonahort notice, noatljr and ntinoderato

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

:. WAT.LKH,

ATTO 1 IN E Y-A- AW,
moom3b,lr. '

onico over 1st. National Hank.

p-

- U. FUNIC,

ATTO UN' 12 AW.

UtAOMSnUKO, I'A,()'l''ola t.H's Hultdlnff.

p It, IlUOIvAf.EW,

ATTOH NE Y-A- AW.
lll.OOHSnUllS, PA.

onico over 1st National Hank.

J OHN Jt. CLAUK,

attor;tey-at-la- w.

AND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Bi.ooMsnuiui, pa.

omce over Moycr Ilros. Drug store.

p W. MILLER,
' ATTOHNKV-AT-LA-

onico In llrawor's bulldlns.secontliloor.room No. t

Woomsburif, l'a.

D FRANK ZARR,
' ATTOltNEY-AT-LA-W.

Iiloomsburg, Pa.
Offlco corner ot Ccntro and Main Struct. Clark J

Building.
Can bo consulted In Herman.

QEO. 15. ELWELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

New DDiLcnia, Bloomsburg, Pa.
Mombor ot tbo United States Law Association.

Collections made In any part of America or

pAUL E. WIRT,

Attorney-at-La- w.

OlUco In Columbian Ucildiko, Itoom No. J, second
tloor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ti. 9. WINTKR3TSSN.

KNORR & WINTERSTEEN,

Attorneys-at-Law- .

onico In 1st National Hank building, second floor,
first door to tholeft. Corner ot Main and Market
streets Illoomsburg, Fa.

lOfPensions and Bounties Collected.

J II. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

onico In Make's building, over Dlllmoycr's grocery.

c, U. UROWCKAY,

Attorney-at-La-

ALSO

NOTARY PUBLIC.
OIllco in his building opposite Court House,
2nd Hour, lilooiusburj;, P.i. npr 13 'till

JOHN C. YOCUM,

Attoxney-at-La- w.

CATAWIS3A, PA.

onico In Nsws Itkm building, Main street.
Member of tbo American Attornoys' Associa-

tion.
Collections mado In any part of America,

A K. OSWALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Jackson Building, Rooms 4 nnd 5.

BERWICK, l'A

RIIAWN & ROBINS,

ATTO R N E YS -AT-- L A W.

Catawlssa, Pu.
omco, corner ot Third nnd MalnStreots.

E, SMITH,

Attorncy-ntLn- Berwick. 1'u.

Cm bu Consulted in German.

AUO 3

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANIES 1!KIT.K8ESTE0.

fS"Olllco llrst tloor below the post oflice.

MISCELLANEOUS.

U. BARKLEY. Attorney-at-La-c , omco In llrowor's balldlng, vnd story.Hooms

T B. McKELVY, M. D.,SurKeon and Phy
.) .slclan, north side, Main street.below Market

A. L. FRITZ, Attorney-at-La- Oflice
, lu Ooi.umuian Uulldlng,

Q M. DRINKER, OUN & LOCKSMITH

swine Macblnssand Machlneryof all kinds
Orsui llonsx Building, Bloomsburg, l'a.

D R. J. 0. RUTTER,

I'lIVHIClAN 4SUH0B0N,

omco, Norm Market street,
KloomBb'jri, Pa

DR. WM. M. RUBER, Surgeon and
omco corner of Hock and Market

btreel.

T R. EVANS, M. D., Burton and
ft . yslo tin, (onice and Itesldencu on Third
iruut,

II HOUSE,

DENTIST,

Bi.ooMsnuitu, Columbia County, Pa.
All styles of work dono In a superior manner, work

warranted as represented, tkstu Extkact-i- d

without I'ain by mo uso ot (las, and
trco of charge v lion artificial teeth

are Inserted.
Oflico in Coluinbl.ui building, 2nd floor.

lo be open at all hours during the dat
N0V.S3.ly

F IRE INSURANCE.

OHUISTIAN V, BN AIT, BLOOMSBUHO, l'A,

IIOMi:, OP N. Y.
MK1ICIIANTS', Of NEWAUK, N. J.
CLINTON, N, V.
I'HOPLKS' N. V.
UEAUI.NU, P.V.

Tliesa nui coktokatioks aro well seasoned by
agoaudtniKTEsrKuaiul have never yet hud n
luas Bellied by any court of law. Their assets nro
all invested in boiiu bEcimiTiEd are llablo to tho
hazard ot turn only,

losses 1'iioiii-ri.- v and hovestly ndjustt'dand
paid as boon as determined by ciiiiijtian k.
KNAIT, Bl'KCIAL AOKNT ANU AWl'SIKU UlXJUMiUPBU,

'iliopeoploof Columbia county thould nation-1- 8
the agency where losses If any aro belt led and

(aid by one or their own cltUens.
i'Jiojin'Niaj!s,i:(jL'iTV, t'Aiit deauno.

;iMI, ny inr .tlll'llU. 8100 III k!t00 i r""i.iiiiiiIi.., iiiiui.iii Jriiinl.cii lll.lurT,AuuiuiKiiiiil
iVrltn lo J. C. Jil t IlKl; Oc Co., I'UlUdvlliUL, l'a.

mar 881 y aid
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X BITTEMDEMDEB, I

THE

H1W1ST,

LATEST
AND

Designs in

WALL PAPER.

Aro Offered at

LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES,

BY

G. A. Buckingham,

MARKET ST.,

Berwick, Pa.

April

l i mm, 1 1
Modical Superlntondont of the Sanitarium.

Invalid's Homo.

Bloomsburg, Pa.,
Devotes special aitention to Epilepsj,

Nervous Affection:, nud Diseases of Women.

Patients rccelvcil nt the Sanitarium on
rcnsoimblo terms for board and treatment.

P. S. No charge for first consultation,
npr 27. '83

B, F. SHARPLESS'

Near L & B Ecpjt, Bloorasburg Pa.

.Manufacturer of First class ranges in
different styles, cook stoves, parlor stoves
and stoves for heating stores.school houses,
churches &c. Large stock of tinware nna
stove lepaii's, such us grates, tire brick, lids,
centres

CALL AM SECURE BARGAINS.

Oct 20 tf

The Science ofLife, Only 1

BY MAIL POST-PAI- D,

KNOW THYSELF,,

A feat Medical Work on Manhood

Exhausted Vitality, Ncrvou3 and Physical Debil-
ity, l'lematuro Doclmo In Man. Errors ot Youth,
and the untold miseries resulting from Indiscre-
tion ot e.ces.-cs- . A book for every man, young,
intddlc-acc-d ami old. It contains 133 prescriptions
for nil acute and chronic discuses, each ono ot
which ls'lnvaluablc. So found by tho Author, whoso
experience for it years Is such as probably never
before fell to tho lot of any physician, 800 pagea,
bound In beautiful French muslin, embosaed
covers, full gilt, guaranteed to bo a liner work In
every sense mechanical, literary and professional

than any other work sold In this country forts. 50,
or tho money will bo refunded in every Instance.
I'rlco onlyjl.OO by mall post-pai- lllustratlvo
sample 0 cents. Send now. Gold medal awarded
tho author by tho National Medical Association, to
the oillccrs of which ho refers.

Tho sclenco ot Lire should bo read by tho younrf
for Instruction, and by tho anilcted for relief. It
will bencnt all London Latmt.

Thcrols no member ot society to whom Tho
Sclenco ot Llto will not bo useful, whether youth,
parent, guardian, Instructor or clergyman.

Address tho roabody Medical Institute, or Dr--

II. Parker, No. J Hutllncli Mreet, Huston, Mass.,
who may bo consulted on nil diseases requiring
skill andcxpeilence. Chronta and obstinate diseas-
es and that havo baflled tho I 1? A I bkl11 ot
another physicians a spa l'LllliXLJ elalty.
Huch treated successful rilTIVlJIjM
wlihoutan lnstancoof J.4JL X i3J!iJuX ! fall
ure. Mention this pajn'r.

Juno i7--l w d

F. IIAUTMANB.
KKFliXSINTS TUB FOLLOWING

A5IEIUCAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

North American of Philadelphia.
Franklin, " "
I'ennsylvanla, " "
York, ot Pennsylvania,
Hanover, or N. Y.
Oueens, ot London.
North British, of London,
onico on Market biruot, No, 5, Iiloomsburg.

oct, , ly

I7UEAS IJIIOWN'S 1ISSUKANCE
Moyer's now building, Main

street, Iiloomsburg, l'a.
Assets.

Insurance Co., of nartford, Conn. tt.oi8,!SO
lioyal of Liverpool I3,soo,ouo
Lancashire lo,ono,ooj
Klro Association, Philadelphia 4.105,110
Phcanlx.of London :. 6.200.st
Loudon A Lancashire, ot England.. . ljuu.oio
Ilarltorl of Hartford. 8,I3,oro
Sprlngneld l'lro and Marino ,0S2,0

As the avencles aro direct, policies are written
for tho insured without any delay In tho
qUIoo at Uloomsburg, Oct, ts, 'Sl-- t

BLOOMSBUKG PLANINQ MILL

The undersigned having put his Planing Mil
on llallroad (Street, In nrst-cia- condition, Is pro
pared to do all kinds ot work in his line,

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDSj MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
famished at reasonable rrlcea. All lumberusod
Is well seasoned and none but skilled workmen
aro employed,

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on application. Plan and specinca
uuus iuciiurcii uy an uxpencuceu uraugmsmau

niixiiiisbiirfr, I'll

THE COMPLETE HOME.J,
n Uwk. haw eilitloii N blndinui. fit w illufcti.iUun
0 Unm new dint. buierbly gotleu u(j. bAm uw jrk,

A Jit led to all (Iihmi. ftellt at tiftn. Aynii iluuitf bg
wuik. liXCBLthNrTRKMi, fhq ho4uUtt Wotfectut
ctfr Ittuihi. Apply iww,

liUaULUV.nAKt.blSiiN St Co., W Ndrthith St. Ptilll4el

marss-i- y nM

lite
BL00MSBUI1G, PA., FllIDAY, JULY 11, 1884.

CLOTHING!

CLOTHING!

A rt'
5

THE ARTIST
c$ p ffi m m

AND

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Who always gives you tlio latest
Htyles, and cuts your clothing to fit
you. Having had tho experience lor n
number of yens in tlio Tailoring IJusi-1103-

has learned what material will
give his customers the best satisfaction
for wear and stylo and will try to
plcaso all who give him a call. "Also
on hand

Gents' Furnishing Goods
OP ALL DESCItlPTIONS.

HATS, CAPS, AND UMBRELLAS

Always of tho latest styles. Call nnd
his stock before purchasing else-

where.

Corner Main & Market Sis.

IV
JJIUU O J

Aprivaviy

E. B. 3R0WER,

OAS FITTING & STEAM HEATING.

DEALEIt

STOVES &TINWARE.
All kinds of work in Sheet Iron, Roof

ing and Spouting promptly
attended to.

jystrlct attention given to beating by aeam.

Corner of Main & East Sts ,

Rloomsburg, Pa,

2P,&S&5BIiSS3ifc
m

Tho undersigned offers advantageous Induce
nicuts In tbo purchase of tlio following specialties

Tho DECKING I1ISDEH'!,
.MOW'F.US ,xn

COIIN CULT1VATOK8.

Tho Perry Spring Tooth Harrow, tho best
In tno Murkct.

Allklnds and trades of Phonliatn bv llin maiiy
LAND FHUTILIZINO and .Mant'g., Co.

HUH, Agent,

ESPY Columbia Co., Pa.
May mos.

M. C. SLOAN & BRO ,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

M inufacturcrs of .

CARRIAGES BUGGIES, PHAETONS.

SLEIQHS, PLATFORM WAQONS, &C

First-clas- s work always on hand.

REPAIRING NBA TL YD ONE.

Pricet reduced lo mil the timet.

YOU CANNOT GET WELL AT HOME.

Pairvisw Elsclrtliic Institute,

BINGIIAMTON, N. Y.

A GOOD PLACE FOR TIIE SICK.

Tbo houso Is 8noclally fitted un for tho comfort
of Invalids who desire a pleasant nnd Christian
home, btands on high ground with plenty of
shade. 1'erHonnl attention given to every patient.
Electricity and unlvanlun In their different

a speciality. Prof. Jlllls has given many
years of btudyand practlco to this branch, and
hundreds will testify to his bkllL

send tor circular, stating what paper you saw
thlsln. 1'llOK IIENltV MILLS,

Mrs. ALIC1J KltENCII MILLS,
Lock Ilox 97. Ulnghamton, N. V.

BcpU 7 .

tlio Jiaclr, Uurus. Galls,
rouoviujj nna lloallnr; ltomcdy.

$11,950
IN CASH

0SEN AWAY
To SMOKERS of Blackwcll's

Genuine Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco.

Thh fpcclal ncposlt Is to guarantee tho
payment of tho 25 prcmlunM fully described
in our former nnnonncementi.

The prcmlumi will bopald.nomnttcrhow
mall the number of bags returned may be.

OJict Itlithtttfl Vurhan Tohtirm Co..l
v" im 'xm.mjSgr'r. a.

(tuAlrr tint o)tif(im. liurhnm. N. C.J)An HmtUo liiclnx! tllKmuo. which
1 loofo flftro on Hpeclal Ivpofdt to riy prcmlnnM
for our nipty tnliscco bir to bo rcturnnl Dcaltlh. You truly. J. H. OAllll, lTctldont

VJtet rf tht nlnk of lhtrhnn,)
J. S. CAnri. Eq..

"rtit. hintWelVi l.iram Tohaero
..''TAn t Imo to ncknonlcvlKp irort of

TlljMiiin from you. which wo havo 1moI uionDc;wit for tlio object rou .tnto.
Vours lmy, I: A. WILKT. Carfilcr.

Ncm Ecnnlno ritUcnt Ictnrc of HULL on tlio
Of kftOT.

tJT"8o our other announccmcnu
March Sl--

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES OF
KIDNEY DISEASES

AND
LIVER COMPLAINTS.
llfraii.o It attl on tho 1.1YEI1. H01VKLS o J

KIDNKTS at tho m time.
Socmiio It cleanies the By.tom of tho polon.ou humors tint dovclopo In Kidney nd Vrl.nary DUeaie. BUlouanc... Jaundice. Comtlpa-tlo-

X'Ucfl, or in Itneumatlm. NeuralffU. Iter-To-

Dlaordon and all t'omale Complaint.
UTSOllD VltOOi? OF IUIS.

IT VTUA, BUBEM? CTOB
CONSTIPATION, PILES,

nnd RHEUMATISM,
By canting ITffiri ACTION of aU the orsani

and functions, Uioreby

CLEANSING tho BLOOD
rcitorloK the normal power to throw off diaeaae.

THOUSANDS OF OASES
of the wont forma of those terrible dlieaaoihavo boon quloklj reuovod, and In a ahort time

PERFECTLY CURED.rI, $1. MOllD OB DRY, SOLD Bt DKrCCISIS.
Dry can bo acnt by mail.

WELLS, IIICIIAIIDSON It Co., liurUnjton, Vt.
S S.nd .Utnp for bU.7 Alm.n.e Ut ISM.

Spring Without Blossoms.
LATE IN LIFE TO LOOK VOU .10YYET KEV.

Ell TOO LATE TO ME.MD.

Headers ot nawthorno's "House ot Seven
will recall tho pathos with which poor Cllf-for- d

Pynchcon, who had been unjustly Imprison-e- d

slnco his early manhood, said, alter bis re-

lease, : "My Ufo Is gone, and wbero is my happi-
ness 7 Oh I glvo mo my haprlncss." Hut that
could be dono only In part, as gleams ot warm
sunshlno occasionally fall across tho gloom ot a
New England autumn day.

In a letter to Messrs. Hlscox Co., Mr. L. II.
Titus, of Pennington, N. J., says : "I have suffer-
ed untold misery from childhood from chronlo o

ot tho bowels nnd diarrhoea, accompanied by
great pain. I sought cllef nt tho hands ot phy&N

clans of every school nnd used every patent nnd
domestic remedy under tho sun. I have at last
found In PAHKElt'S TOMO a complete spccinc,
pi event Ivo and cure. As your lnvaluablo medl-cin-

which did for 1110 w hat not hlng else could do,
is entitled to the credit of my getl lng back my
happy days, I cheerfully and gratefully acknowl.
edge tho fact."

.Mr. E. S. W ells, who needs no Introduction to tho
peoploot Jersey city, adds: "Tho testimonial of
Mr. Titus Is genulno and voluntary; only ho does
not adequately portray tho suffering ho has en-
dured for many 5 ears. Ilo Is my brother-in-law- ,
nnd I know tho easo welL Ho Is now perfectly
free from his old troubles nnd enjoys health and
life, ascribing It all to PAHKElt'S TONIC.

Unequalled as an Invlgorant : stimulates nil thoorgans; cures allallmentsot tho liver, kidneys,
and all diseases of tho blood.

for tho working class. Send 10 cents forpostage, and wo will mall you five, 11 loyal
valuable box of samplo goals that will ,put
vnu in tho wav of m.ikimr morn mnnnv fn n

few days than you ever thought possible nt any
business, canltal not remilred. v win stm.
you. You can work all tho lima or In spare tlmo
only. Tho work U universally adapted to both
sexes, young and old. You can easily earn from
50 cents to every ovenlng. That all who wantmay test tho business, wo makothls unp.ir.illed
offer; to all that aro not well satisfied we will send
f 1 to pay for tho trouble of writing in. Full parti-
culars, directions, etc., sentfrce. Fortunes will bo
mado by thoso whoglvo their whole tlmo to tho
work, (ircat success Don't delay.
Start now. Address hn.seoN i: Co., Poillaud,
Maine. nee m-- l

(Cbnliniiffioni !ast utc!:.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

Tliis process of manufacture w.isi'iwnteil
liy James Doss, who stnrteil in In mih'.ss in

1331, ami tlio methods and tools iimM in
making thoso watch cat-e- are eovcuil l.y

iatents. This is the only vtitch nuc m ulc

vndcr thh procciu. For many yea i the in-

troduction of theso goods was nuiu ;

to popular prejudice againjt"plaled" son .s,

but gradually the public learned lint ho

Jama J,W Mi ir(r( Cive v.is m i a
cheap d or ckctro-plat- arii. le,

but was mado of genuine tjid ;.m ...

ttandard quality and t hiekne.13. OmsUcnti"
ndhcrcnec to tliu (leteiiniuatinii to 111, iku
the hc,st watch ease ever put on the market,
and tho adoption of every improvement
diggesteil, has mado tho Juims JIms' Gold

Watch Case tho stand.U'.d. tjf UK
In this watch easo tho parts (Til
most subject to w ear the bcu; crown, Aih;'.,
thumb-catche- etc., aro mado of solid 0111.11.

Stni 2 .t.np t. Kf,ton. IT.ttb (V. r.fl.rlv I'li'U.
drlpbla, i. , fur b.Bdiun.lllutir.i.fl r.wililr.)iotM4 hbw

IttfM .nil k.j.tua. H.lth (mi. ... iu.l.,

(Ib be continual.) t

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR
rPT-- T I? nrvT tutut a xt

SI. 50 A YEAH

ate. An Instuutaucous Pain- -

for Infants and Children.
"Cutorla Is so well ndapted to children that I Cattorln cures Colic, Constipation,

I recommend It 04 superior to any prescription I Hollr Stomach, Dlarrhii'a, Kriictatlou,
known to mo." II. A. AucuKn, M. P., I KiUs.i.su0I'i!"'i' B,w' hW''v' uui "u,uutc J1-l-

Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. I Witfiout "injurious meJIcaUon.

entaui(Iniment
An nbsoluto euro for Iihoumntlsin, Sprains, Pain in

SELECT STORY.

MIRIAM DOUGLAS,

11Y I.AWIll'.NCK IIAIIIIETTI.

"I'm norty to inUrriiit you, sir t but
tho lock 011 your Rntchul i broken,
lu.iking tlio tlniigs unpafp, bosidos being
n wry Rlmbby old bug, hIp, bugging
your

So quoth Eliza, relict of Josiftli Nimi,
tho sexton, to licr lodger, tho Hew
Julius Byron.

"What a bore 1'' exclaimed this gen-
tleman, "when I really haven't tho
limo to attend to anything but tlicso
letters 1'

"I have an errand which takes mo
past Piper ifc Tipson'j. I could buy
you a now satchel, if you would trust
inc. Going among all thoso fino peo-
ple at tho wedding with your lock tied
up with a bit of string wouldn't do nt
nil. sir."

"Thank you, Mrs. Nims ; I have
great trust in your iudoincnt, and
should bo obliged if you would attend
to this matter for mo and savemy going
into town."

As the door closednfler his landlady,
the Reverend Julius Byron resumed
his writing with a sigh of roliof. As
ho sat lcaninc his head on his disen
gaged hand a hand beautiful enough

,J - . 1 riv iiiuiiu iui puiiimuHs in un utiicr mat-
ures had naturo willed hinitobo plain

Julius Byron was an ideal picture of
a student brown eyes, with a far-
away dreamy look, hair long enough
to show a tendency to wavo loosely
back from tho forehead, and a pale,
clear complexion set off by a golden-brow- n

velveteen coat, which ho wore
when in his Btudy. Twenty-nin- o years
old, undeniably handsome, gifted with
winning manners, and shepherd of a
llock meat willing to bo guided, Julius
Byron, as if by a miracle, had escaped
being spoiled and petted info effemi-
nacy. Ilia safeguard lay perhaps in a
pair of soft eyes which had held him
spell-boun- for a few rapturous weeks,
and tlio witchery of winch had lasted
over thrco years of almost total sepa-
ration.

Miriam Douglas, dispensing tea and
gingei bread to a horde of charity chil-
dren in tho park at Mount Edgecombe,
was ono of tho prettiest and daintiest
of women, in a muslin dress iti color-matchi-

forget-me-no- ts and her oyes
equally well, and with roses at her
waist and throat which stole their deli
cato tint from her cheeks.

Miriam was 17 that day, and tho
blue muslin was her first long dress; to
to this the little lassie paid far more
attention than to tho admiring gazo of
two dreamy brown eyes. After the
feast thero were offerings of flowers,
good wishes, and rather too many kiss-
es and embraces from tho charity chil-
dren, and, among other trophies, Mir-
iam Douglas carried nway the heart of
tho Reverend Julius Byron. Had she
known this, it would havo affected her
less than the consciousiiees that tho
Barclay girls, her former playmates,
were enviously admiring tho grown up
womanish arrangements of her bright
silky hair.

Thero were a few tennis parties and
5 o'clock teas after this, during which
Mr. Byron worshiped his divinity from
afar. Sho seemed a littlo in awe of
him, and rarely spoko with him more
than five minutes at a time. What a
delightful task it would bo to chase
away tho timidity from tho soft fawn-lik- o

oyes, and how pleasant to think
that tho sea-she- pink stolo to her
cheeks frora joy at his approach!

Fate, however, cruelly interfered
with Mr. Byron's dream of awakening
loving confidence in tho bosom of this
bashful maiden of 17. In three short
weeks, before ho had mado any percep-
tible headway, Miriam was summoned
to tho bedside of a dyiiiK relative, and
Julius Byron was called to a parish in
a commercial town.

Threo loner vears this idvl had been
in the past, and through all this time
tho memory of Miriam Douglas exclu-
ded any other love from tho young
clergyman's heart, though many wcro
tho Rodesses willing to bo therein en
shrined.

Ho wondered nt himself ; sho had
slipped completely out of his material
cxistenco ; ho knew not where she was
or if sho werodead, or worse married.
Still with all this uncertainty, he could
not forget her, and a voico within hira
seemed to whisper that thoy would
iiieei again.

Tho rapid skimmintr of his pen over
tho whito pago was stayed for tho sec-
ond time by a heavy footstep at tho
door outside, and Mrs. Nims, panting

J r .1 . .. . ,
mm crimson irom tno ascent ot 1110

steep stairs, exclaimed :

"There, sir ; you could not havo
found a better or cheaper satchel your
self if you had searched tho town from
end to end. Piper and Tipson say on
their oath that it is a first-rat- o one, and
that you needn't fear exchanging with
any ono by mistake, for they had only
ono of tho kind. This decided 1110 to
tako it, for, being rather an absent-mindo- d

gentleman, you might easily
pick up the wrong bag."

"Thank you, Mi's. Nims, thank you,
each timo that you do anything for rao
you give mo freah cause to admiro
your clover management and fore-
thought."

In the wedding to tako place on tho
following day Mr. Byron felt no par-ticul-

interest. Tho contracting par-
ties wcro almost strangors to luni, as
wcro also tho guests, with the excep-
tion of Willis Howard, a school chum
of days gono by, and a friend over
sinco of tho young clergymen.

Owing to tho illness of tho bride's
mother, tho ceremony was performed
at homo. It was a preltv weddinc.
tho brido graceful, sweet, and palo as a
uiy in ner snoony neecy drapery j and
among tlio guests was tho subdued
merriment which prevails when tho en-
tertainers exhibit unreservedly tho
signs of joy and sorrow tho smiio nnd
tear tiotn coming irom tho heart.

After tho ccrcmonv. Mr. Bvron bo
took himself to a dressing room to
fold his surplico and replaco it in tho
satchel chosen by Mrs. Nims. While
so engaged, a letter was handed him
witli the word "Immediate" written
conspicuously on tlio envelope Tho
contents wcro as follows s

Maiilow Hall, Thursday. 18th.
1 f llin Itnvnrniul .Tn1.ua Tiuw... Ttul.1

find it convenient to ofliuiato at n pri-
vate baptism tills afternoon at Marlow
uuii, no would coiner a great favor on
tho undersigned. Mr. Byron is re
quested to pardon tlio apparent au

ruptness of this notice, as tlio easo is
urgent. The 2 p. in. train Btopg nt
Portland station, where a carriage will
bo in waiting.

Stanfiki.k Maiilow"
"You will go, I supposo'" said

Willis Howard, to whom Mr. Byron
presently showed his note.

"Of course t ono cannot refuse such
a summons. It is probably a question
of life and death."

"I am duo ut Uxmooro
rather a different errand from yours
a masquerade party. I am sorry wo
aro not traveling in tho samo direc-
tion."

"I nm Borry also. Do you know
anything of tho pcoplo at Marlow Hall,
Howard 1"

"Never heard of them before. Aro
thoy strangers to you 1"

"Entirely so."
"Now good-by- old fellow j my

traps aro all stowed away in the train,
and I had bettor follow them. Tako
care of yourself among thoso mysteri-
ous strangers."

In tho bustle and confusion at tho
station Mr. Byron's satchel was mis-
laid ; but ho presently caught sight of
tho familiar object on a distant table,
and felt inwardly thankful for its un-

gainly proportions and tho huge brass
diamond which made it so easily rec-
ognized.

At Portland a respectably-dresse-

man in charge of a wngonctto camo
forward to meet Mr. Byron, and during
tho drivo to the Hall the former dis-
coursed freely upon the existing stato
of affairs there.

A son and heir to her fino estate had
arrived, nnd thero had boon great re-
joicing there; but within tho past twenty-f-

our hours their joy had been turned
into mourning by a despatch summon-
ing tho nowly-mad- o father to tho
death-be- d of his only sister, in Ger-
many. The young mother seemed to
feel a presentiment of misfortune, and
insisted upon tho baby's being baptiz-
ed before the deinrturo of its father.
Tho clergyman of tho parish was

absent; hence Mr. Byron's
hasty summons. Tho ceremony would
bo performed in tho chnpel connected
with tho Hall, and would bo very
quiet, being witnessed only by the
father and grandfather of tho child,
with possibly one or two guests.

After lunching in a sombre, richly-decorate- d

dining hall, Mr. Byroti was
shown to a bed room, with the intima-
tion that his services in tho chapel
would bo required in an hour, if con-
venient lo hira.

Thero was something strange and in-

teresting about tho fino old mansion,
so lately a scene of rejoicing, and now
silent as an empty church." No mem-
bers of tho family wero visible, and the
great house seemed deserted, save for
a few silent-foote- d servants.

As tho timo for the baptism drew
near, Mr. Byron asked to bo conducted
to the vestry room. To make suro
that everything was in readiness, ho
opened his Batchel, when to his con-
sternation, instead of drawing forth a
neatly-folde- d surplice, he held up be-
fore his astonished gazo a doublet and
hoso of scarlet and gray satin, such as
might bo seen on the stago in "As You
Liko It."

Alas for tho veracity of Messrs.
Piper and Tipson and tho credulity of
tho worthy Mrs. Nims! Tho d

unique bag had many duplicates,
and Mr. Willis Howard had bought
one that very morning in which to
stow away his fancy ball costume.

Hero was a predicament, indeed, for
the Rev. Julius Byron 1 In despera-
tion ho How to tho wardrobo in the
vestry room. Vain hope t Not a shred
of tho other clergyman's vestments
hung there. What was to be done 1

liven if m oxtremo cases tho church
rules permitted the clergy to ofliciato
wiinoui roues in sacred edihce and
for tlio moment Mr. Byron was too be-
wildered to think whether this would
bo permissible or not how could he
explain the annoying mistako to these
strangers 7 They, already so troubled,
would think him an untrustworthy.
careless trifler.

In his perplexity ho iuiil' for tho
man who had already waited ou him.

"is mere a lady in tho houso with
whom I could speak for a few mo-
ments 7! Mr. Byron, asked.

"My mistress' cousin is hero : but
sho does not leavo tho invalid's iooms
for anything just at present."

"Thoo I will write my message in a
noto."

Ilo stated tho easo as cloarlv as ho
could on paper, and despatched the
servant with it. In answer tho lady
sent her maid to inquire if the search
had been mado everywhere in tho ves-
try for a surplice. Ilo sent back word
that further search was useless.

After sonio moments of, to him. ter- -
riblo suspense for him to appear in
tho chapel the maid returned and
with deep blushes and a nervous twitch-
ing of her apron-hem-

, began ;

"My young lady told mo to tell you,
sir, that if ynu would not think it any
harm, sho would send you her Oh,
no, I don't mean, that, sir. Sho said I
was not to say who it belonged to. but
sho would cut tho bands off tho sleeves
aud tho laco from tho neck, and it would
bo long, and nobody would notice that
it was a nlght-gow- sir: and if you don't
miuu, sir, i woma go aim lotoli it at
onco, for thoro is no timo to loso."

Ilio sorvant girl s concluding words
wero only too true, and however much
ho might havo hesitated at her sugges-
tion in cooler moments, ho was thank-
ful now for nny solution to tho difficul
ty- -

"lell your mistress Hint I shall bo
very grateful to hor for tho loan 'she
proposes, if sho thinks the deception
will not bo discovered."

Tlio sorvant vanished, and was soon
on tho spot ngain with a snowy linen
night-gow- Tho neck at tho back
had been torn down to admit broader
sliouldeis and n lineg handkerchief had
been hastily stitched m to hide tho
rout. Most of tho ornamentations had
been cut nway, but onousih remained
to prove that tho garmeut bolonged to
u muy oi vnrv oaiuiv tastes,

Ihaukfm for this semblanco of a
surplico. and too hurried to feel amuse
ment, Mr. Uyron arrayed himself, on
tered ttio chancel nnd tho norvico be-
gan nt onco. Ho observed with a Bigh
of thankfulnes that tho chapel was
very uarKj and tins enabled him to
read without much uurvousness. Two
gontlcmcn camo forward with tho bnbv
und its nurse, and for a brief timo dur- -
ing the service the vouol' rlorn-vmni- i

saw Indistinctly tho slender flguro of a
lady standing in tho dimly-llghtc- d
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aisle. Bcforo the end of the cnrrtnntiv
her fcClllllfS HnnilH'll In l.vurfnmi. I.m--

for gllO loft tho I'lllir.dl alillitiir wlmt
tllll'ht llfivn linun n nl. I.nl n.l.L.1.
sounded strangely liko a laugh.

What Mr. Byron feared would bo a
trying ordeal wn booh over, and ho
re uiivuriHi mo vestry room with n much
ligh heart than when ho left it.

Whilo disrobing, a name in indeliblo
ink on tno gown attracted ins attcn- -
tion Peril .ilia lin fihmihl 1i

c d Ins fair benefactress' wish lo remain
u n nown, but tlio temptation was too
sir ill!. ITc turned In tlx. 11. .1,1 .,,!
read tho name "Miriam Douglass"
under tho tiicks and embroidery of tho
robe which ho had just discarded.

yns ii a.coincidence, or had n kind
fain led him tn tlin nln-in- nt Ufa

Tho uncertainty was not to b.t borne.
"Will

can grant mo five minutes intcrviow
before I go 1" ho said to tho girl who
came, in great trepidation, for the nov- -

surpiice.
In a cosy littlo reception room Julius

B L'rmi a tirnunnf It, -- win. 1 1... 1

who had been tho companion of his
ippiest dreams during moro than
iree Vears. Thn blnahinrr linatiftil nnaa

had vanished, leaving in its stead a
gracenu womanly dignity. Sho was a

rccicr, laircr Miriam even than of old,
livinely tall and divinely fair."
"Oil. Mr. Bvron. hnm hnrriliml

you must bo 1 You sicned initials onlv
vour note, and T 1! rt lo nncnnt.l tn

Whom I Was Offurinir tlmt. T

recognized you at onco in church, nnd,
iii spue oi mo solemnity oi tho occa-
sion I had to lailrrh. If ntna niml n

uncommonly bad fit I"
"it was n great boon to me, and I

shall be overlastinrdv nmtrfnl tn vnu
for coming to tlio rescue."

a suutien lndillerenco as to tho hours
departing trains Bcemed to tako pos

session of Mr. Bvron. and ho fnnnii
himself, with a certain amount of equa-
nimity, accepting an invitation to
spend tho night at tho Hall.

At tho conclusion of her visit to hor
cousin, Mrs. Marlow, Miriam betook
herself to tho houso of a friend, who
extended many in fn mini invitnf ir..ay ravwMUtin v J
Mr. Byron m well.

une bou iragrant evening, among
the Jnnn rrwpq. Jitlina Ptrmnj w J w iuiu liiia
love story, nnd Miriam listened with a

. .1 t iiuua. in uer eyes wnicn told Her lover
that he spoke not in vain.

"HOW lirOVnked VOU in turn mno
havo been at nndino-- mv nnmlinn in.
stead of the fancy costume !" said Mr.
Byron to his friend Willis, when they
again met.

"I was in si rno-- nt. first 1 mkii
answered Mr. Hnwnrrl "Put nffrlL
turned out not so bad, after all, I put
on uio surpiice 10 see now it became
me. when ono nf tlio mniila .ninliinn
glimpse of me through tho window set
up a scream, declaring that sho had
seen a ghost. This brought a lot of
visitors out of their rooms among,
whom, to my surprise, was
Edith Fultonmy Edith, you know.
Wo had quarreled nnd parted, never to
meet acrain: but th n ridtplllnlw fnntnvn
of this sceuo seemed to break tho ice
between us, and Well, Byron, I
havo blessed the tnomnrv nf vnni- - cur.
plice ever sinco!"

"That contretemps of tho satchels
was a lucky thing for us both."

"Pilior nnd Tinann nnd ft,..;..-.- J.U-.I Vtn.ll I1MU1- -

bugs forever!" exclaimed young How-
ard.

A Daring Fisherman.

Jollll TraVllOr. thn Mninn fialiormnn
who is about to start on n rowing trip
to Europe in a dory, thus revealed
some of his life to a reporter :

"I was born ill Cinnrnntnwn. Afninn
twelve miles from Bath, and have

followed the water. For some
years I havo been perfecting to my
own satisfaction a boat that will be a
perfect life-bo- nnd life craft for ships
anil Dlanmn- -j t.. 1

oii.MUVIO, Ullll 111 VJIUUI lu cuuvinco
tho public that my invention is safe,
what better wnv is there than In- -

ing tho ocean in it? Two years ago,
with a compauion lvar Olson, a young
NorWCmnn. wild ia .I pivil nmnnnn. T

sailed from Bath in an 18-fo- dory 'on

the etu ot July. I'orly-si- x days later
wo landed in fr.ivrp. Vrnnnn fin tl.lt.
cruiso we sailed, being in constant mo--
a ! - I i 1 1
iion mgui ana nay, atie was a keel

in this which I havo lust
had built. My lifo boat will bo mado
of two lifo boats liko theso two dories,
one placed over the other, but I do
not oaro to talk of this till I havo pat-
ented tho invention. My voyngo this
timo will bo mado witli oars, of which
x muni iaKo mreo pairs.

"One pair ourht tn Inst.
I shall tako plenty, tocether with nn
abundance of provisions, tools, ropo
and all sorts of stuff- - T nlmll
company but my dog Jumbo, nnd I
buna uo auoiu iuu days on the trip,
think. I shall row nights and sleep
days, becauso it is not Bafo to leavo tho
boat alono m the night. Sho would
bo run down. I met over fifty vessels
in my last trip across. When asleep I
keen mv boat s hond in tlm .;,i... . - ww n.i.v. n .ill. i . . t . ......u uuiiHug unciior or drag, winoli holds
her bow to tho wind nnd
mits her to sag away to tho leeward
easily, uv me rato ot a mile or two per
llOlir. SllDnosini' T linant f Wl. 1. . . II.. O - "I" - - 1 ' WT, A

shall bo well supplied with lifo-pn- -

bui vim nun Biiiiu uo lasued to tlio dory
Tho boat is well ballasted with sain:
bags hxod m her bottom, so that if
sho is knocked over bv tho sea it will
bo impossible for her to do otherwise
than to right heisclf. Wo wcro upset
uiiwj un uur otuer voyage.

A dorv is a lipid. iln.t..linttnmn,i I,;..
sided open boat, used on the Eaattfr
coast of tho United States and th
Grand Banks bv fkhnrmmi wi,m.
ballasted properly thoy nro regardod as

iiiu sniesi, sea uoats in the worldrni , . . .i uev uiuui v. .inn tnnv tin hiw i.. in
any surf by a skilled navigator. Thoy
uniw uut an nicii ot water when 1 trht.
r i . .. I m , , , "vyupiiiiu Aiiiynor uas uncoil ono ot
these boats nnd deeked h or nvni until
rounding deck that will shed water
llto a duck's back. In tho contro is
sheathed up a cockpit, whore ho will
Sit tO rOW. S lO 1S fitted with nlr
chambers, in easo of springing a leak,

iiiu miu rmiH miniiT. nor. ntwi tlm .nn
or lloatlng anchor, is a sheet of cork
eighteen inches squaro, ono end of
winch is weighted with lend, bo that it
nltords n good hold on wnter whon the
boat is moored to it in a galo. In
ballnst sho will draw fifteen and a half
incites oi water.
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Now ia tho Time for Woodcock,

Tho woodcock is. nt presant. tho
Bolo inspiring object of tho true Bports-man'- 8

thought. From tlio brakes and
marshes of tho South tho woodcock
ccuncs North to breed, arriving by
night in tlio latter part of Mnrch or
enrly in April, nnd instinctively repair-
ing to the very spot whero it first
squeaked its approbation of tho first
dewy spring morning. Tho early part
oi ,i uiy was lormeny anticipated by
sportsmen as tlio season of rare sport
with tho long-bille- d bird?, as, with tho
advent of tho nnnivcrsarv of indepen
dence, tho laws governing tho shooting
of woodcock were off in most of tlm
btatcH. But tho laws havo changed,
men and times havo changed, ami
things aro not what thoy used to be.

Thero wns woodcock shooting then,
but where one gentleman followed tho
pnstitno those days fifty follow it now,
consequently tho'birds havo been thin-ne- d

out to an alarming extent. Then,
too, tho sportsman of llvo and twenty
yenrs ngo was a decidedly different in-

dividual from tho sportsman of this
em. Tho former with his S.iO muzzle-loade- r,

wns proud when four or five
couples of the delicious game, carefully
buttoned up in his gamo bag, rewarded
his raornings's toil. Tho latter, pictur-
esquely nttircd from head to foot in
tho latest most approved pattern of
sporting npparel, with his three-hundre- d

-

aunihilator,
loaded down with patent nppurtenan-ccs- ,

necessitating tho aid of a page and
(;uiuuui,couiuiy, Kins nil at, rauuom, so
that none is left to replenish tho haunts
tho next season. No wonder that strin-
gent laws havo been enacted by sever-
al States, somo of which forbid tho pil-

laging of theii game preserves by non-
residents under heavy penalties.

Notwithstanding all this, however.
thoso who have a day or two of leisure
at this time may find good shooting in
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Maryland
and "Virginia. It has loug been a moot-
ed point as to tho proper timo to shoot
a woodcock. Somo sportsmen hold
that from tho fifteenth of September on
to tho timo of tlio first sharp
frosts is about tlio right season, as the
birdsi aro not fully matured by tho
fourth of July. Others nrguo that, if
this rule bo adopted, tho birds cannot
bo found in their old haunts at tho
timo specified, that they tako to tho
high timber lands and their where-
abouts aro very uncertain. Whatever
truth thero may be in this, ono thing
is certain, that birds seldom quit their
plnco until they nro matured. Another
point which would seem to favor the
postponement of tho season until a lit-

tlo later is tbo fact that where tho first
broods havo been hatched early and
destroyed by the heavy April floods
which is very often tho case tho par-
ent birds rear a second which aro not
fully grown by tlio early part of July,
and for this ono reason some states
have forbidden the shooting until Aug.
1. Another great objection to summer
woodcock shooting is the terrible fa-

tigue consequent to man and dog with
tho thermometer at 00 degrees.

A light cim of about seven or sev
en and a half pounds weight, with
thrco drachms ot powders and an
ounce of No. 8 shot, will do effectivo
work in tho hands of a moderately fair
shooter. The little cocker spaniels
should bo employed in woodcock shoot-
ing. They aro very faithful and obe-
dient hunters, capablo of performing
twice the work of tho pointer or setter,
and with one-hal- f of tho exertion. The
laws on woodcock shooting for the
neighboring States aro as follows :
Open senson in New York State, Aug.
1 to Jan. 1. except in Oneida and Her-
kimer counties, whero the season is not
open till Sept. 1; Now Jersey, July 1

to Aug. 1, and from Sept. 1 to Deo. 1
making August a closo month. Penn
sylvania, July 4 to Jan. 1 ; Maryland,
Juno 11 to ieb. 1 ; Virginia, July 1 to

eb. 1 ; aud Connecticut, from Oct.
1 to Jan. 1. To shoot in tho Stato of
Delaware it is necessary to become a
member of tho Delawaro Gamo Pro-
tective Association.

Worse than a Ghost--

struiifrer was sittint? in tho cemo.
tery of a town in northern Ohio ono
eveninc recently when a man anproach- -
ed hira nnd remarked politely ;

1 ins is rather a ghostly place alter
dark, sir. The tombstones standing
white and still in tlio moonlight look
liko so many weird spirit of tlio
night."

"Oh, replied tho stranger, laughing
pleasantly, "I nm not nt nil supersti-
tious. I never hnd any fear of ghosts,
oven when I was a small boy."

Tho two gentlemen then chatted for
n few moments, and finally the stran
ger said :

"May I havo the pleasuro of know-
ing your namo !"

"Lertauily, sir, was tho pohto re
sponse My name is Rutherford B.
Haves."

"Groat St. Muldoonl" veiled tho
man who wasn't nfraid of ghosts, ns
ho spranc to his feet nnd mado a break
for tho town.

Bones for Grapevines.

If bones aro really as valuable ns
thoy aro claimed to bo by somo for
grapevines, every ono has tho means
nt hand for stimulating his vines to s

wonderful vigor. It is Haiti that if a
bono is placed in tlio earth noar tho
root of tho grape, tho vino will send
out n leading root directly to tho bono.
In its passage it will throw out no
fibers, but when it readies tlio bone,
tho root will entirely cover it with tho
most delicato fibers, liko lao ennli mm
peeking a pore of the bone. On this
uono uio vino will continue to feed ns
long as nutriment rcmnins to bo ex-
tracted.

When you measure might give full
moasuro aud weight with a just balance.
OlIO hour of cntlitv ix lioltnr tlinn
soyouty years of dovotion.

If female furies over ntnli.
lialied in this country, homely men nnd
pretty women will do well to keep
within tlio confine of tho law.

A Massachusetts man has been sued
for 5000 for offering to kiss a lady.
If he had succeeded sho probably
would havo had him indicated for mur-
der.

A local curiosity in Louisville, Ky.,
is a bird witli n head like that of a,
monkoy, It swallows livo sparrows
entire


